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The Firm
presents

llcthany Hill, voirc

Yundi Yuan, piano

with gtr.(s

Nl it(lr llcricl(. clflr'iret

.lames Rawlcy, guitar

Lukc Allmarn Nothing (;old caD Stay

Alm:r Mnhl0r Fivc Songs

liachr:lllrurlvillc Love'sPhilosophy

Anton Wchcrn Three Sougs

- short interval

AIlton Wcbcrll Thtcc Songs

ll ymor(l (lhapman Smith
Lilzlbcrg

Qucnlin (;rnnt Thc Losl lloy

The lirm's annual corlcert seasons

are conceived, progranmed, curated and dirccted by

composers Quentin Crant and Raymond Chapman Stnith.

The Fim was lounded in 1 996.

This is our I26th concert.

)-lder Ilall provides whcclchair acccss r irr thc si(lc (c slcrrr) (lo(ir.s.

Toilcts ciln bc acoessed in the t'oycr.

Parking: can bc accessed in the Univcrsir), exr l)nr k to rhc cast ol
Bonython hall.

Words pcrlirr'ntec1 lhrorrgh ntLrsic elll c\l)ress \!hal Tlllt,Lrir,c
alotte had cr hl u stcrl.

HLrgo !of I lol'rrannsthal

w6 a1k- 2at4
Scbastiar I'hlox A C\lNc ol a Nation

http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/luke.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/raymond.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/quincy.html


Alma Mahler (1879 - 1964)

Fiinf Lieder (Five Songs)

Nolhiltg Gold Can Stay Robeft Frost

'l'hrco bloldo King's daughtcrs --
Illooor. my hcul, bloom Ib h -
Tluoc wontfi'ous maidens
Slcpl undcr lhc apple tree --

Slvool d-iJirm -
Slcpt un(lrr lhc npple ree.

Shc spohc: Did you not heal thc d[rm?
llloonr, lny heaft, bloom tbrthl
She spokc: Did you not heal lhc drum?
Clcarly tbrough the twilighl sp cc -
Sweet drcanr -
Clcarly through the twilighl sp cc'l

My bclovcdjoins rne on thc hirlllcl'icld --
llloonr, my heart, bloom linlh --
My bclovccl joins me on thc birllle,ield,

l,The silent lown Itichard Dchmcl

A town lies in the valiey;
A pallid day fades.
It will not be long now
Before neither moon nor stars
But only night will be seer in the heavens

Fronr all the mountains
Fog presses down lrpon thc town;
No roofmay be discerncd, no yard nor house,

No sound pe[etrales through Lhe srnoke,
Barcly even a tower or a bridge.

But as the traveller became tllled with dread
A li:t1e light shone out,
And through smoke and tbg
A song ofpraise began,
Sung by children.

Luke Altmann

Nothing Gold can Stay (2019)

Natfie's first $een is gold,

Her hardest hue to hold.

Her early leafs a flowcr;

But only so an hour.

Then lealsubsides to Icrl:
So Eden sarft to griet,

So dawn goes down to day.

Nothing gold can stay.

2. In rqt folher's guden Olto Erich Hartleben

h my lhther's garder --
Bloom, my heart, bloom forth! *
ln my father's garderl

Stands a leaty apple tree -
Sweel drea]n --

Stands a lealy apple tlee.

'l-hc youngcst o1'the fine ladios -
Bloonr, ury hcxIt, bloom fblthl
l'hc yoLrDgcsl oflh,. fine ladics
Blinkod l)ul did not awakc --
Swcct LlrcirDl

lflirrkud bul did not awake.

'l'he sccond moved a hand over-her hair --
Illoom, Dry hcart, bloom forthl --
'lhc sccond moved a hand over hcr hair,
Saw lhe moming's hemline ol'r'cd -
Swcol drcanr --
Saw the orrring's hemline ol-rcd.



Kisses me as the victor on the hem ofmy unjtorm -
Sweet alream --
Kisses me as the victor on thc hem ofmy uniform.

The third spoke - and spokc so sofily --
Bloom, my heart, bloorn lbrlhl --
The lhird spoke -- and spol(c so soltly --
I kiss the hem ofmy beloved's unifonr.
Sweet drearn --
I kiss the hem ol y belovcd's unifor:r.

In my father's garden --
Bloom. IIly heafi, bloo linlh! --
In my l'ather's garden

Stards a leafy apple tree --
Sweel dream --

Stands a leafy apple tree.

3.Mild suntmer highl Otto Julius Bierbaum

we found ounelves in the wide woods,
ln the nigh1, the starless nighl;
we held ourselves in wonder in each othefs arms
ln the dark night.

Was not our cntire lil'e
Simply groping, simply scat'ching?
There- into its darkncss
Tumbled your light, Lovc.

1.1am al ease teith yo, Rainer Maria Rilke

I am at ease with you,
Ia;ni clocks strike as from oldcn dnys,

Come, tell your love to me.
But not loo loud!

Somewhero a gate moves
Outsidc in the drifting blossorls,
Evening lislens in at the window panes,

Let us stay quiel,
So no one l$ows ofus!

5. I patulet among thelawefi Heinrich Ileine

I wrndcr rnlong the llowcrs
nnd hlossonr orysclfalong wilh lhcnr;
I w n(lcr rs il in a dream
and s$iry wilh cvery s1ep.

Oh hokl mi tighlly, my belovcd!
Or, d[rll( \\,ilh love,
1 will collxPsc atyour fcet;
and thc gIr(lco is full ofpcoplcl

tlt

Mild summer night, iD thc sky
'lhcrc are no stars: il1 thc rvirlc [,oods
Wc seerchcd dcep in thc dr incss
And wc lbund ourselvcs.

. ..: -'."N.-



Rachel Brueraille

Love's Philosophy

Lote's Philosophy Pcrcy Bysshe Sheltey

The fountains mingle with the river
And the rivers with the ocean,

The winds ofheaven mix for ever
With a sweet emotion;

Nothing in the world is single:
All things by a law djvine

In one spirit meet and mingle.
Why not I with thine?-

See the mountains kiss high heaven
And the waves clasp one anotber;

No sister-flower wouldbe forgiven
Ifit disdained i1s hother;

And the s.uiight clasps the earth
And the moonbeams kiss the sea:

What is all this sweet work worth
If thou kiss not me?

Antor Wcbcrn (1883 - 19,15)

op. 18. Drei Lieder fiir Sopran, Klarinette und Gitarre

l.Litlle darling l'elrr l{oscggcr

Lirlle darling,
you must not be mournl'Lrli
betbre the year has ended
you will be mine.
Belbre the year has ended
thc roscrnary will tum grccr).
and the parson will proclainl:
"You are man and wife."
The r-osemary will tum green.

the rnyflle sDrigs $,ill tum gl.ccn.

and the gillyflower
will bloom inside the house.

2. Salvaliorl Folksong

Mary:
My chi1d, look upol my soulr:
pe nil no sir er to go astray.

Chri*t:
Mother, lool( upon the wounds
that I endue every moment for youl sins
Falher, grant that my wounds
be a sacrilioe for all sins.

SoD, y dear son,
all that you have asked, shailbe.

3. Hail q ee of heawt Sacrcd Text

I{ail queeD of heaven
Hail m;stuess of the angels
Hail the rool ofholiress, hail the gate [ofheaven]
From whom I ight rose on the world;
Rejoice glorious virgin
BeautifLrl above allj
Farewell, mosl noble one,
Pray 10 Chrisl for us always.
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Lilzlberg for solo piano Raymond Chapman Smith

1. Adagio

2. Moderato

3. Allegro

4. Andante

5. Vivace

6. Allegretto

7. Vivace, ma non troppo

8. Andante

9. Moderato
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Quertin Grant

The Lost Boy

on texts collected and lranslated by Christina Tsibolskia

The Mothcr
The long childless wife,
came home from the lowr with a baby boy.
Brown like ground, no sound,
just staring at the good wife's facc.
The husband is lost in ttar.
Tell me my good wil'e, where did you find this boy?
I found him in a basket all alone,
In the churchyard oflhe village square.
I watched him there for a hour or more,
and no-one came to take him.
His tiny cries wore a hole in my heafi,
and I could not bcar to tbrsake him.

Ten years passcd wilh ihe blowirlg ofthc wind,
and the boy grerv in his mother's love.
Sbe gives him all her f'ood, not eating hersclf'.
So growing sickly the good molher dies.

Sadly now the lathcr cannot stand to look rt the boy any more.
Ilc takcs him to lhc lown. and lcavcs him whcrc hc was lbund
ten yean belore, in ihe churchyard.

Th€ Tree
Out in an open lield a man in the twilight digging,
He slowly opens the eafth to tlre sky.
Why do you work a1one, turning dle ancient soii?
Hc lifts his dark weary face to the sky,
I planl a tree here for my son.

Slowly the red noon rises, over lhe fading sun.
Tcll me where is your son on lhis nighl?
He sils al home, beside llis dying molher.

I will take nly son 1() town,
My boy by his little hand,
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Take him to the churohyard by thc square,
l'll Ieave him lhere and quietly wrlk away.

Out in an open field a man in thc derkness digging,
I leave hirn there under a lonely mooD,
but I can see he doesn't have a trcc-

The Son
Blackbird, crow,
Will you fly into the black and misty night,
for I camot find my dear father.
Blacker bird from the blackness ofmy sorg,
casl your shary eye and find where a heaft of mercy lies for me
Ily from rny twilight, fly lrom the chuchyard blackbirdl

The lorest is blrning so 1ly out yoL[ wamirg,
flre trccs \:ll all cry lo y^Lr drrk(n,,1 i) e.

Brjng your blackened light covcr thc hope ofthe day
So lct it bum and I'll bum too,
Iorlom I'll be and so will you,
the sadness that cradles me will sprcad over all.

Th€ Father'
On the death ofhis wife.
the father took his son, took his son to a church yard,
there he lell him, tumed away Jris cyes and he left him,
but tlre Son wouldn't stay and he ran,
That Son ran and ran until the dark lbrest.
lhen down he lay, fast asleep drcaming ofhis Dad.

Then in the dark ofthe woods in lhc dark olthe bush
is the sound ollhe footsleps acofiing,
thrcc dark men with a botlle ofjoy
singing a song oflhe grave and then they saw him,
"Who has left this tiny boy here?"

"We must ta*e him home".

Many years later a man passing through the iorest
is stopped by the boy, now a strong young robber.
Now scc thcm fight in the dark ofthe nighl
with drc scrccch ofthc owl and the ho$,| olthe wind,

Now the youth stabs with his knife and the blood is aflowing,
the oider man feels the sigh ofhis lil'e ebbing by
and as he dies he looks alrd says:
Thank you, you have sa\,ed l,e,
from the hell I've livod in ever since I left my son,
left hirn in a church yard.

The First Mother
(lnce upon a sunny day,
a young mother went out to play,
All through the ol.l town lrolding baby close,
meeting cacb grecling wilh a srnile,
tell me what shadow lbllowed her.

Once upoD this sunny day,
Young mother went into the church to pray,
Leaving herbaby out side to quictly dozc,
In his crib in the churchyard.

Inside the church the shadow dark
In his priestly robos like a faller starry spruk.
When he saw the soll girl praying,
took the way thal priests so often do,
Trapped her in his church, for an unholy hour,
Until she finally ran away.

When she came olrtside her baby was gone!

Gone. He is gone.

Wanders offin a veil oftears,
and so ends this little tale.
Life is full ofsuoh stories.



Sebastian Phlox
A Curse of a Nation

Througb ler poenr of 1851 A Cu^c.for a Natlor, Elizabeth Barett
Browning expresses apotent indjgoirlion at the injustices ofher time.
ln the process of decrying slavery acft:.rs the Western Sea in
America's Deep South, she fi$tly acknowledges the many iniquities
ofher own country, declatil.1g: " hdt .:urse to anothet land assign,
when heayy-souled.lbr the sins d nin? 1 " The sensitivity with which
she issues these denouncements mak0s them pafiicularly powerful
and peftjnent not.just then, bu1 equ.llly in our own tioe when the
capacity to bc outraged at the urjLrst without sanctimony is as
relevant as ever.

A Carse for a Nation (excetpted)
Elizabeth Barrett Brownins

Prologue
I heard an angel speak last night,
And he said 'Writel
W te a Nalion's culse lor me,
And send it over the Westem Sea.'

I faltered, taking up tle word :

'No1 so, my lordl
If cuses must be, choose anolher
To send thy curse against my brother.

'Fo.I am bound by gratilude,
By love and blood,
To brothers ofmjne across the sea,

W}o shetch out kindly hands to me.'

'Therefore,' the voice said, 'shalt thou wfite
My cu.rse to-night.
From the summits oflove a curse is driven,
As lightning is fiom the lops ofheaven.'

'Not so,' I answered. 'Evemorc
My heart is sore
Ior my own land's sins...
What clrrse to another la11d assign,

When heavy-souled for thc sins ofmine?'

'Therefore,'thc voice said,'shalt thou write
My curse 1o-r1ight.
Becausc thou hasl shenglh to see and hale
A lbul lhing donc within ihy gate.'

'Not so,'l answered once again.

'To crrse, choose men,
For l, a woDan, have only known
How d1e hea melts and dre lears run down.'

' I herelore,' the r oice .aid, 'Jrah fiou $ rile
My clrrsc to-night.
Soms won, crl wcep and curse, I say
(And no ooc marvels), rlighl and day.

'And lhou shalt take thejr pafl to-night,
weep and write.
A cllrsc [iom the depths ol womanhood
Is very sait, and bitter, and good.'

The Curse
Because ye lmve broken your o\vrl chain
With the stmin
Ofbrave men climbing a Nation's height,
Yet thence bear down widr brand and thong
On souls ofolhers, -- for this wrong
This is the cume. Write.

Because yourseives are standing straight

Of Freedom's foremost acollte,
Yel keep calm looling all the tirne
On writhing bond-slaves, -- for this crime
This is the curse. Write.

Because ye prosper in God's name,
Wilh a claim
To bonor in the old world's sight,
Yet do the fiend's work perfeclly
ln slrangling matyrs, -- for this lie
This is the curse. Write.



You are warmly invited to joit.t us after the
concert for complimelltary wines from Firm
sponsor Karland Estate, and a selection of

Tortes and soft drinks,

Please join our email list 1tl be infomed of
all Firm events and concerts: send an email

with'subscribe'to:

inl'o(.1tli pn music.conr.n I i

Next concert:

sometime in 2020!

"To cvcry agc its aft, to every aft its fteedom"

Th is $0s thc rnotto of the Vienna Sccession. the Fi1m's
Movement-i!'r-Residence for 20 I 9 rvhich, however

ohliqucly, wc have been rcI'ereDcing throughout our
programming for the year.

tvtrt w. I ac e b o o k. c o u/ F i rnr N etvM us ic
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http://www.firmmusic.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/FirmNewMusic


the firm
and

Chamber Music Adelaide

acknowledge the support ol

Ray Thomas

Arts SA

Karland Es1a1e

Adelaide S),rnphony Orchestra

State Opem ofSA

Jeanene Sandford - Morgan

ABC Classic FM

5MBS

Radio Adelaide

ELder Hall

Mafiin Victory

All the Firm musicians

The Australia Cowcil
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